
Hiram Baker buys all kinds of Go to Hi ram Baker for your vail Davenport Acpuitted,Lebanon Express. paper. Much to the surprise of of every onf,
a telegram was received here Saturday

furs. '

Mayer & Klmbrough wants yon
produce.

The Recent Rise InYou can get 8 loaves of bread at

stating that "Doc" Davenport was aoH! FRIDAY, JULY;, 5 I85. Mayer & Kirubrouglifor 25 cts.

When you want to buy a suit of clothOld papers for sale here at five cents quitted of the charge of counterfeiting.
Mr. Garland, his attorney, DavenportIng you will save money by getting ..SHand several witnesses returned on Sun
day. Davenport and his friends were

per dozen.

Chandler does his own work and
works cheap.

Miss Dumond Is selling millinery at
hard time prices.

Dr. i). W. Cheadle, dentist. Office

naturally much pleased at bis release.

It at Bach's.

Pugh i, Muucy h ive Just received

their spring stqck of hats which tbey
are selling cheaper than ever.

Mr. T. L.Wallace and daughter Vesta

Davenport Is well known in this com-

munity and bis conviction was not Will Not Affect Prices at Ourdoubted, as his guilt was apparent to
every one. The Portland papers give

came up from Portland, Tuesday. Mrs.over City Drug store.
CI A y--v -- i --vi'Smashers prices." See new goods long accounts of the trial which are

at W. E. Chandlers. cavres. iui oprin vruers weresubstantially as follows: "Doc" Dav

Wallace will come up in a few days.
Mr. Wallace is much improved in
health. Herald.

Master Charlie Beattie found a mu
Bmllh has just added fifty new books enport, a druggist of Tangont, charged all in before the raise.to bis circulating library. will) counterfeiting, was awarded bis

liberty in the United States court yessic holder the day after the fraternal
picnic that belong to some of the bands. terday by the outer of Judge Bellinger

If you want to sell property list It
Willi Peterson it Andrews.

Ueoige Itice rcpivsi nbi some of the
flie ownercan have same by describ who instructed the jure to find n ver

best eittimiiics In the world. ing propnrly, telling where It was sup-

posed to be lost, and paying for this
notice.

dict or acquittal. This is ill line with
the policy pursued by Judge Bellinger
in Ibis name ease at the time of the ar-

raignment id Davenport, who offered

Fugh & Muiwy want your produce We Gan Save Youanil will nay jou the hiuhct price The meeting of the con
lo plead guilty, and the rourt, aftergregation will Iw held in the First

mill.

Hop ioi i:, li.ivt u lalii uiili W, E. hearing the statement of the accused,Presbyterian (Inireli immediately af
Cln'.ii'Hci. v. .ok i.o.l prices euurau- - ter the service next Saturday after
tci.i.

From. . . . . .

15 to 25 per cent
. . On Your Pu rchases . .

Mrs. Jo.. Grub. i", U ixpcuitsl to ar-

rive in Lebanon mjoii mi a V.sil to

fnti,"!.
tivi'l.a i.'xv nk a.l hinds ot In- -

Mrs. Joseph Welt In very sick,

Mrs. i. B. Thompson wan In Albany
Saturday. .

Charlie Anion returned home from

Albany Monday.
Frouk Miller returned home from

Portland last Saturday.
Grandma Bland in mill dangerously

ill, with but llt'le hope of recovery. ;
Born tn ihe wife of William Hurt,

July 1, a ton. Mother mid buby both

doing well,

TheExi'KKM thanks Mrs. 15. M.

Botlar for a nice botjui t of (music.
'J'ltey were choice and rare om :,

G. M. Weal fall and Joe K"lw re-

turned Tuesday from Fish Lake where

they hud been for a week fishing.'

T. W. Mnriran, city star, returned
Wednesday ruin a trip to Hood liivir,
where he hud been on u viit. lo li in

HI).

C. 0. Ptlemoii ha moved lino Ibe

Bennett house mid lr. lioolli has

moved Into the house vueuled by Pet-

erson,

Money to loan, I have several hun-

dred dolluni to loan on flint mortgages.

Ample security required, Bum 'I M,
Garland.

I)r.Lamueraon was called up about
tun niilea at ove Sweet Home Monday

nlj bt to nee MIhh Maggie Weddle and
Mra. Btandford.

Mrs. C. H. Lane mid xon Charley,
who have been visiting G. Lovelce,
and wife, returned to their home al

Salem, Monday.

There will he a Bieeiul meeting of

the Presbytery of the Willamette, on

Tuesday, July 9, at 2:00 p. m. In the
First Presbyterian church, Albany,
Oregon, to discharge seme Important
business.

3. R. Ewlng bad a new combination
dressing and mug case put In Wednes

kMiieiia a clime of yoursural. iv, i.jai
putrouage.

JJorn to tlio

July 2, a son.
ffil'e of 11. U. Lewis
Mother and baby are

We make it extravagant
for you to buy elsewhere.

READ, PEACOCK & CO.,

dulug well.

Fugh & Munsry are always ahead
on fresh groceries at prices as low us
the lowest.

Wanted ut I lie Lebanon art gallery,
bay, oats or wheat, in exchuuge for

photographs.

After June 1, Miss Dumond will sell
all Uiiliinwy goods at cost. Stock per-

fectly new and the latcit, cull aud be
convinced.

Pugli & Muuey have just lecived a
large invoice of ladies' chlldreu' and
nieti'sshiHS. Bee them and you will

buy them..
These hard limes we want to save all

we can, but of course we have toeut,
still you will save money by getting
your groceries at 8. P. Bach's.

Ladles if you are thinking of getting
a pair of shoes or a new dress next
week, you will want to know where ta

permitted a withdrawal of the plea of

guilty. The staieuient of Davimpirt
was that he Wss induci-- to procure
plaster moulds anil make
counterfeit dollars at the request of
Charles Fresh, who was employed by
Secret Service Agent Nicholas R Har-
ris t hus to en trap Davenport. The de-

fendant said he bad no criminal intent
when he made the spurious coins for
Fresh, and was only showing him
how such workers operoted, and made
but two or three pieces, Fresh express-
ing just a curiosity to sec the mode em-

ployed. He made no other except
those at the request of Fresh, and was
not engaged in counterfeiting prior to
the visit of Fresh.

Judge Bellinger held that the bfflcrs
of the government ought not to go
about the country Instigating crime.
At the trial yesterday Fresh testified
that he induced Davenport to make
the coins and furnished him with
money to buy plaster-of-par- and
solder, and a dollar piece as a model.
He was to purchase counterfeit coins
from Davenport, and was told by
Special Agent Harris not to aid In any
way the manufacture of the bogus
money. When Fresh had finished
with his evidenc, Judge Bellinger said:

"If this is the kind of testimony
there is against Davenport, I shall not
let the case go to the jury. It shows
that he was solicited to make counter-
feits by an agent of tbe government.
Freeh suggested the work to Daven-
port. No body is going to be convicted
in a court where Is justice is ad-

ministered on such testimony."
While the people of the community

expected and hoped for the conviction
of this old offender, they are pleased
that one of our borne attorneys has re-

ceived much praise on the successful
manner in which he conducted the de

noon, II, Is necessary that every mem-

ber i f the chinch be present at that
uieitinii' as there Is Iitipoi tant business
to be transuded eonivi iilug the future
wclfar of the church,

The third communion service
of tho Lord's Supper will be celebrated
in the First Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning. Preparatory ser-

vices will be held on Saturday after-

noon, at 2:00 o'clock. The members of
the cbuieli should remember that this
is a service at which every one of tbem
ought to he present. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all who possibly
can, to be present these at services.

Mrs. Harriet 8. Fostor, wife of Char-
les Foster, died at her home, Upper
Soda, Thursday June 27, 1895. She
was horn November 9, 1855 at Burling-
ton, Iowa, was married November 9,
1872, and came to Oregon In 1881. She
leaves a husband, moiher and six
children to mojrn her loss. The fun-

eral service was conducted at ber
home by Rev. McFarland. The be-

reaved husband and family have tbe
sympathy of a host of warm in this
their great sorrow.

Died at the family residence in Al-

bany at 6:30 p. m., June 29, 1895, Miss
Lizzie Thompson, daughter of

R. Thompson, at tbe age of
tweuty-thre- e years and thirteen days.
Tbe funeral occured at the Baptist'
church, at 850 p. m., Sunday. Miss

Thompson was a young lady beloved
and respected by all who knew her,
and her loss will be deeply felt. The
family have the sympathy of many
friends.

Iu order to give the Express force
an opportunity to show their love of

country, this issue is gotten out a little

Albany. Lebanon.

day. It Is a fine piece ot work, and is

equal to any we have ever seen. It waa

made by A. B. Nlcki rann and oertaiit- -

Hy reflects much credit upon his work

Clanship.

A mnss meeting of Christian
was held In Albany last Bun-

day evening In the interest of securing
the international convention of 1807

for Portland. Aloany will raise $.')n0

toward meeting the expenses of the
.convention.

.Messrs. A. C. Harden and two sons,

lwis and W. . Harden, Jutnie
Mharp and Attorney W. M. Brown re
turned last Thursday from Fish Lake.

They bad a fine trip. We return

before usual time. Before the glories
of our National Day have passed away,
this paper will be in the hands of its
readers. Hence, at present it is only

thanks to Mr. ISrowu for a fine mess

get the beef for the least un.ney. Mr

always fairies the best.

lu May 18, a dark brown horse
about sixteen hands high Mruyed
away. Was seen near Lebanon May
20. lias touched main and slmrl tail.
Information will be thaukfuliy re-

ceived at tills office. .

Mr. J. D. Harvey, of Like county,
passed through Lebanon Tuesday on
the way to his former home In Beiilcn
diUD-'y- after thirteen years absence.
Mr. Harvey Is the gentleman who
rode sixty miles in six hours after a
doctor and then 183 miles In twenty-tw- o

hours in two feet of snow
last winter, at the time a

lamp exploded C'hritmas eve in a hall
at Hiker Lake, w here a large number
of people were killed and burned. He
gave some Interesting accounts of the
fire, uml says his own escape was
miraculous.

We ai e sorry to announce that Seio
Is about to lose her most enterprising
eitb.i n. Mr. K. (Joins of Hie Seio

and Mr. N. 11 Allen, of Al-

bany, have annul conoUidvd negotia-
tions for the lease of Ihe It'll Crown

Milt, in Albany. As a miller, Mr.
GoIiib Is not surpassed by any In Ibe

possible to give a forecast of the day.
of mountain trout.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Boyd left
for Eugene tn visit Mrs.

Boyd's mother and spend the Fourth.

Portland of course leads the state iu
patriotic demonstrations The celebra-
tion incident to the occasion began
Wednesday the 3rd, aud will continue
till Friday tbe 5th. Several of Leb

Masler Willie Whipple, who hns been

visiting bis sister, Mrs. Boyd, returned
home with them. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd anon's citizens will be there. Salem

will do the grand thing. The capitol
will return Monday, CLOTHING!

city never spares pains to make affairs

fense of his client, whootherwise must
have received a long terra In the peni-

tentiary. Judge Bellinger severly
criticized the methods of Detective
Harris and District Attorney Murphy,
but exonerated the parties in Lebanon
who made the arrest of Davenport, as

they acted only as deputy marshals In
the Hue or their duty at such officers;
but be plainly stated that Harris and
Fresh had mado themselves liable to
indictment with Davenport. Wbile
we think that Davenport is a danger
oUBmau to be at large and should
bave beeu convicted, we recognize his
right to make a defense and we

Mr. Garland upon his success.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to me will please call and settle
at once, either by cash or a note, as I
have sold out and wish te close up my
books.

We received a letler the first of the
week from David Fry, at Medford, he of the kiud her very best. Albany

will get a a good share of Lebauou peo-

ple. The celebration began at early
dawn and will continue through the

saiik "Have been loafing since I came

back. "Am going to leave tomorrow
with a couple of fellows, for a (frospect-in-

trip to Trinity county, California. day. (special interest is ragiug over
Will probably be gone a month. We races. Baseball at Goltra park will

attract a good crowd. Albany andgo with team."

Huylug has already begun. The state, ami Albany has done well In' se Scio teams will compete, Hoso races

including a hub and hub race special
attraction will occur on Second

curing his return to Unit city. We
understand thai lie will Main his In-

terest In ilie mill property and
crip & abundant, and of excellent,

quality. The oat fields are beginning

operate both phinls, though his rest
street. The ancient order of Pow-Jay- s

will make a fraternal visit to ibe
grounds. Corvallls will make the

. Ed Kei.lekjjkhgfji.demo villi hi in Albany, and his per

Eagle scream with all Its original vigor.
Brownsville always iu tbe field, cele- -

orates. It is needless to. say th cele-

brations success Is annual. The ladies Duck, Duck, DUCK.
A few pieces of duck for ladles'

sonal aitentciii given to the Red

(,'ruwu Mills Hflu 1'rc.aa.

The event of the summer will be
Miss May Stewart, (.'undilfs elocution-ar-

recital on the evening of July 12.

Reporting the drama "The Prluoess"
as rendered In Albai y, March 18113,

the Democrat said: The star partes
rendered In the cast was that of Miss

hold forth at Fairmont. The most of
dresses arrived Saturday morning.
Tans and blues.

Batlue, Satine, SATINE,
Plain black, black brocaded, navy

Our Spring Stock is now

entirely on, including the
greatest values that a season
of careful buying could pro-
cure.

Special care has been taken
in selecting choice patterns
and the most becoming stylos.

The new Albany Woolen
Mills goods are equal to any
in the market for wear, the
patterns are neat and the gar-
ments are elegantly made up.
Suit of these goods run from
$10 to $15 and will satisfy
any one wishing good value.
Princely styles in black

, dress
suite.

Summer suits from $8.25
up, in beautiful shades.

Do not forgot that we also

carry a large stock of the new-
est Hats, Furnishing Goods
and Shoes.

If you are not able or pre-pa- r

to come send your order
and we will forward goods on

approval. Mail orders prompt-
ly filled.

THE L. E. BLAIN CLOTHING CO.

our citizens will spend the day on the
quite banks of the Sautiaiu at the nest-

ling village of Waterloo, where the
Lebanon baud will send forth the
glorious uiuslc'and our C. B.

Montague, will In bis elegant style, de-

liver tbe oration and our present may

brocaded, surah novelties aud cream
herriLg bone.

S. E. YOUNG'S, Albany, Or.

Mary C'undifl as Lady Blanche. Miss

Cundiff possesses rare elocutionary
genius; handles herself like a profes-

sional, end her Interpretation and
of Lady Blanche displayed a

or, Hon. M, A. Miller will read tbe
Declaration of Independence. Other

toturu and farmers expect a big yield.
Tlfe Indications are that the prices will

tie lo? on l'y '0"tSl Tue whml

harvest w"1 1101 ue 110 l,efoce tu" ll,8t

of the month: The yield will be large,

and the tendency "ft" UM'M '

ward.

G.W. Spurliug brought to this offlue

0 stalk of rhubarb Tuesday that beuts

any we ever saw. The leaf m.asur'--

forty-fo- Iii0hen across, the stalk was

twenty-si- x Inchea long a'ld 5 Inches in

circumference. Mr. Bpurling says this
is the second growth this season; that
the root was only planted' last year.

If any one can beat this, we would

like to here from them.

There lives In this countv, near

godaville, a man who bus reached the
wonderful age of ninety-eigh- t years.
He is Medders Vaiidi rpool. Tlie old

gentleman la strong in mind, memory

and body, and can at this late day

xlgu his name and rend ordinary
He looks under eighty.

rril ajieuks well for the mineral
j l godavllle and the climate of

the Within." v,tlle'- -

Mr, J. G. Ea, forlllt'r c,ltel' "f

lK"tills oily died at
Grove, California lasi.' Monday, July 1,

with consumption, and 1bu(l

merit rarely witnessed among ama-

teurs. Unlike moat amateurs she lets If vou want to buv lironerlv cull on
Oregon towns will honor the laud of
the free aud home of the brave with
flags, bunting, free silver speeches, fire

crackers and Long live
or write Peterson & Andrews.the auoieiiee take care of themselves

mid puts all her thoughts Into her All kuowlng tliemselvesjiidebled to
the Hepublic me will please call uHd settle atwork."

The B. P. north bojnd overland once. M. A. MllXRH.

train was held up and robbed at 10:30

Monday night near Riddles. The first
To Advertisers.

If you wish to obtain the best

intimation the trainmen had of the
robbers, was the exploslou of scvcrnl

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld i Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DH'
slicks of dynamite in the rails. It Is

slated that three men were ill the gang
returns from your advertisementsbut it Is lliougbt more were concealed

near by. The robberu gotllttle out of

Albany, Oregon,the express, but more out ef the mail Don't Forget
tl8 important fact that

ear. Tlicy llieu went llirougn ana
got all tlie.v could from the passengers.

July 8. Mr. Eaton was a tCva""' "
fJu board were two ladles from Linnid -- ill!

I l,lu nit,, fur n I, mi I,,,,, v.ittru

CREAMMrs, Hutit ofScio and.(".me u,ty, Maryowns desirable property ,,

i. H, an n,.i!ee fi Mr. Sarah Unities of giuitiam. The Lebanon Express
member In the Methodist church; also Th'' BW " inolosteil, but a man

sluing lu lm,i u yit'ld up 10' BAKINGi. member of the A. 0. II. W., and G.

A. iR. In good standing at this place,
uml AiiiuiiiUrmi l.bu biiiirfl nf t.i'llHloeH

w bleb lies MB0 luB u"""v ue

had In the wor.,d- - It Is estimated that

will give the desired results, us it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium
in Wuo Cwi)ty.

OtfDfflof the Sanllam Academy at the time: they secured from ?1X t W000 111 all

of Ins death. The family hos Uie sym-- 1 The railroad company has ottered

patbyof many warm friends la this, heavy rewards tor their furcst, auda Most Perfect Made.

ttYtwttwatawfenl,large pom is uut aftef Uim?klrsVMwWi


